Date: 10/11/20
Location: Zoom

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 4:33 pm (Central)
Members Absent: Carina, Ziya
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Sophia and Ziya (VP of Social Affairs)
Thanks for advertising! Be sure to remind your residents of future events
this month
ii.
RCB Oktoberfest events for the upcoming Saturday 10/17 at 8PM:
makeup tutorial & halloween movie
b. Albert (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

i.

RCB Apparel options + quote: Determining mascot, color, etc.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bhmBhIjfLo99lLnTwFUIdCmmIcPy
ENtpnPmNUxyh3Q4/edit?usp=sharing
c. Christy (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

Purple Pantry Food Drive - please forward email to your residents!

ii.

Escape Room (fundraising event) - Friday 10/23 at 7pm CST

d. Carina (VP of Public Relations)
i.

No updates

e. Nathan (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

Budget

David (ASG Senator)
i.

First meeting on the 14th!

g. Maya (President)
i.

I will be acting IRC chair
1. One required IRC this quarter, report that to me so I can take note
of who has/has not done that
2. If you need ideas or want to get in contact with another res college
and you’re not sure which one ask me! Or bring it up at fullboard
and pitch it to the presidents

h. Nancy (Advisor)
i.

ORAI is keenly interested in letting others at the University know about the
creative and innovative programming and activities your college is
hosting/collaborating. Please consider submitting samples of your efforts for
social media. Enclosed are two awesome examples of recent program
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efforts from CRC and CCS. Please let me know if your res college produces
a newsletter (and frequency).

a.

Great story about CRC!  Congratulations CRC for hosting a vice

president debate watch gathering with talk back that made the news!  CRC
news story - for your review.

b.
ii.

Kudos to CCS on their collaborative newsletter. Here is a sample of

a recent issue, CCS Fall Q newsletter, October 4, 2020

Residential College Visibility project, NU Syllabus 2021. As you know ISRC
officer and Syllabus Editor-in-Chief Kiana Staples visited RCB last week to

share her perspective on the benefits and long-term value of having a page in the
Syllabus yearbook. ORAI/residential colleges have been involved with this
collective effort of ordering blocked pages for over ten years. We have the
opportunity to archive important information about current members and a few
photos highlighting program life in your residential college in the NU Syllabus
yearbook. NU Syllabus is offering a block rate of $75/page. In the next week, I
will email you a sample scanned page layout so you can appreciate what it looks
like. I sincerely hope we will have 100% participation this year.
Action request: B
 y 1 pm, Tues, Nov. 10, please email me your RC page interest.

This reply date will be your RC’s documented request to have page placement in
the yearbook so we can reserve blocked pages. The $75 payment should be
centrally processed during Winter Quarter.

3. Presidential Updates
a. Sarah (Ayers CCI)
i.

Had two firesides in the past two weeks, and we’re having another one on
Wednesday
1. Improv fireside by Nick Marchuk
2. I believe Slivka is once again invited!
1. from Dana: <3

ii.

Our steps competition is ongoing and ends on the 18th

b. Regan (CCS)
i.

Had a murder mystery party Friday which went super well!

ii.

Fellows events going well, although resident attendance lower at fellow
events than other types of activities

iii.

Mailing packages/supplies for activities to residents?

c. Caroline (Joshua) (CRC)
i.

No updates
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d. Kendall (Chapin)
i.

Pod first pod event (10/5)--a few technical/organizational difficulties, but
good attendance and people had fun

ii.

Impromptu Among Us game night last night

iii.

Neo-Futurist show tonight!!! (lots of RSVPS)

iv.

Voter Registration/ info fireside planned for Thursday at 5

v.

Currently working on updating our constitution

e. Sisilia (Hobart)
i.

We had a PowerPoint party earlier this week and it was super fun!

ii.

Have a couple firesides with our fellows planned for the next couple
weeks

iii.

Hobart Among Us game night later this week

iv.

Planning to elect freshmen exec position this week

v.

Planning to start a Hobart book club! Still deciding which book we’re going
to read but residents seem really excited about it

f.

Maxime (ISRC)
i.

Big jackbox event this upcoming friday with prizes

ii.

Cooking w/ fellows over multiple months will likely take place of ISRC’s
ID.

iii.

Fellow engagement still solid halfway through quarter.

iv.

Attendance from residents on the other hand is slowly declining.

v.

Bump on Kiana’s yearbook page purchase from last week.

g. Nick (PARC)
i.

Fireside next week with Sarah Pritchard (Dean of Libraries) Wednesday
4:30-5:30, topic TBA, more in the works

ii.

Attendance lower than previously, but that’s typical around midterms

iii.

Planning debate event with Shepard (as said below) and we are doing
Bachelorette events

iv.

Barks of PARC on our Instagram page (thanks Hobart for the idea)

v.

Thanks again CRC for hosting the VP debate last week :)

h. Zach (Shepard)
i.

Just an XRC Study Group Reminder
1. https://forms.gle/9rXMGf5u4bs1s1EG8

ii.

Have a few firesides and a fellow of the month planned for Oct & Nov

iii.

Electing freshman office this week, solid interest
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iv.

Debate events going well, possibly planning an event with PARC &
starting Bachelorette this Tuesday

v.
vi.
i.

Book club starting and we used funds to buy everyone the kindle version,
people are SUPER excited (Anxious People by Fredrik Backman)
Planning our annual Hallo-week events

Dana (Slivka)
i.

All's well in Slivka - discussing a possible D&I position on the board
1. We want this to be a value for everyone, not just a role to tack on,
but also we think having someone to hold the dorm's feet to the
fire could be v. useful
2. Not any time soon, but we might pilot test an ad hoc through the
end of winter-ish? It'd need to be a full amendment

ii.

Events are good, thank you again Sarah/Ayers for inviting us to your
sweet firesides :)

j.

Maryarita (Willard)
i.

Working out details for the Willard Lore fireside with fellows!

ii.

Meeting with Fellows Chair this week

iii.

Pretty good attendance

iv.

Recruiting for our Central Exec Board

4. Discussion
a. Budget
b. RCB Apparel:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bhmBhIjfLo99lLnTwFUIdCmmIcPyENtpnP
mNUxyh3Q4/edit?usp=sharing
c. Where is the RC-wide Google calendar for review of upcoming firesides? - Maya
plans to consult with Carina/will update RCB.
d. What is the status of the XRC study group initiative (subjects? number of grps?)?
End Time: 5:40 pm (Central)

